MEETING AGENDA 4/21/16

MEETING INFORMATION

Objective:

Date: 4/21/16
Location: GSC

Time: 5:00 PM
Meeting Type: GSA general meeting

Stackstaker: TBD
Facilitator: TBD
Note Taker: Miten

Attendees: GSA reps

PREPARATION FOR MEETING

Please Read: EVP report (linked below)

ACTION ITEMS FROM PREVIOUS MEETING

N/A

AGENDA ITEMS

No quorum. Jess and Edher approved funding for IGSC and SFJP.

1. Introductions/icebreaker 10min, 5:10-5:20pm
2. Anyone interested in becoming a rep? 10 min, 5:20pm-5:30pm
   a. Get contact/explain how to become a rep
3. Discussion 40 min, 5:30-6:10p
   a. Vote on International Grad Student Committee (IGSC) Proposal, 10 minutes
   b. Vote on Funding proposal for "Legacies of Ethnic Cleansing" Talk/Discussion , 10 minutes
   c. Interval funding proposal for flow: a walk with wes modes, 20 minutes
      i. Presentation
      ii. Discussion/Vote
4. Committee reports 15 minutes, 6:10pm-6:25pm
5. Eboard reports 10 minutes, 6:25pm-6:35pm
   a. Link to EVP report.
   b. UCSA budget. Please look over. Direct questions/concerns to rora@ucsc.edu
6. Announcements (5 minutes) 6:35-6:40pm
a. **Important:** Need Rep for GSA for the committee that will make recommendations on the Student Life Facility Fee
b. Meet the Admin Series, ongoing through May 2nd
c. CalFresh workshop May 5 11-4
d. GSA Power and Privilege Training, April 28 5-7 PM, GSC
e. GSA Spring meeting times: 5p-7p, every other Thursday, April 7th, April 21, May 5, May 19, and June 2..

7. Thanks for coming! Closing – remind action items (if any); flag any items that need more time next meeting, or proposed agenda items
8. **Clean up and go home!**

**NEW ACTION ITEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item/Responsible/Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. [New Item] / [Responsible]/[Due Date]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER NOTES OR INFORMATION**

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------